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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

. -To change Contract Advertisements, notico
must be given before Monday noon.
* . Oür'frlends.wishing to have advertisements
Inserted in the TIMES, must hand them in by
Tuesdaymocningi 10 o'clock.

. ADVERTISEMENTS will bo inserted at
the rate of one dollar and a half per square
for the first insertion, and one dollar per. square
.for each subsequent ihfertion.

Liberal terms m*4e with those who desire
*io advcrtlso for three, six toelve months.

'. Brgju Marriage notices and Obituaries not
, exceeding one Square-, inserted free.

Henceforth, all Legal Ad¬
vertisements, of Coxmty

' Interest,-, -whether notices
or others, will be publish¬
ed for the benefit*of our
readers whether they are
paid for or not.

SUBSCRIBERS
Will havo their papers regularly

mailed. Send us new names, build up
our paper, and lot every household in
the County be a supporter of our enter¬

prise.
ADVERTISERS .

Will find it specially to their interest
to give us their cards. A conspicuous
notice will attend each advertisement.
To buildup the interests of our merchants
is the aim of the "Times."

LATEST.

.Capt. Jack of the Modocs, has been
captured. His fate is uncertain. The

.crafty Indian is depressed and silent

.Tracy Walworth, a wealthy mer¬

chant of New York, was shot yesterday,
by his own eon, with four balls. The
young man surrendered. It is in aveng¬
ing insults and threats to bis mother,
that Frank Walworth became the slayer
of his father.

DECORATION DAY.
Sonie conservatives, whose zeal to bridge

the chasm, induces them to sacrifice the
remnant of respect they pretend to hold

the> memory ij^^^^tributary honor.for the slatn of their de¬
stroyers, have earned what they deserve :

a snub, from the Union dllicers who were

in charge of the preparations for the de¬
coration of the federal graves. Tbo or=

der was issued that no flowers should be
strewn upon Confederate graves, .when
the ceremony of garlanding those of the
Federals, was being carried out. A
murmur of outraged feelings wns beard
here and there, but we regard the order
as consistent and proper for more reasons

thnn one. The dead of the North may
be as dear to their homes, as arc the dead
of the South to ours,-but the emotions
that invite the tender offerings of tbcono
side, are far removed and estranged from
the bowing sympathies of the other..
Theirs is a battle won ; Ours a cause lost;
Theirs a tyranny established. . Ours a

freedom departed. * Side by side fell the
wearers of the bluo and the gray, their
bones whiten the ensanguined field, and
their hands are nerveless by the common
fate of death, and to each is his mead pf
praise due, according to his convictions
of duty, and patriotism. But in accord¬
ing that praise, let there be, no compro¬
mise of devotion to truth and principle,
that will condemn the grave of the gray,
to wear no prouder wreath, at the hands
of ms kindred, than is strewn above the
motind of the blue. Wo cannot expect
the fame at the hands of those who dec¬
orate the federal graves, and why should
we cavil against them, for exercising a

privilege, which we carefully reserve aim

hold donr to ourselves? To mock the
sincerity of their motives is to asperse
the dictates of common humanity. To
expect Northern widows, mothers, and
daughters, to enshrine the "Lost Cause"
in a glorious memory, is a morbid senti?
mentalism, thnt they from their stand¬

point, as freely reject, as our women MUST
and over shall, the cruel fate that loaves
them without a country to claim, or a

national,fame to boast. Thefaicof both
who fell was common, but the cause up¬
held by cither, was to the one an km of

jealousy* and hatred, to the other an issue
of lifo and liberty. Botweeri' the*, foes
who fought, and fell (and be tbero honor
to tho bravo) there is an ctornal truce 1,
but between. tho survivors^ so long as

tyranny, perfidy, and baseness are porpe-
trated by the otfc, and tho meanest of
slavish chains put upon tho other, thcro
must bo-a distinbtivo expression of na¬

tional emotion. They mourn the ashes
of mortality ; "Vyci tbe life long«death of
the-Southerner's freedom. There may
boa brotherhood .Of sentiment in tho
blood shed on either side, yet they con-s

tend that tho myriad of their Slain was'
for the purpose of defoating a rebel¬

lion. Wo claim that tho walls offraternal
breasts, and rivers of kindred blood, were
bared to tho shook, and drained to the last
drop, to savo an. inalienable*heritago
from spoilation. Tho end is; the) are

boasfed free; wo are fettered ; Shall wo
kiss the hand that smites, or must wo

applaud the homage they demand of us
in-our degradation. Bather let there be,
if needs there must; a decoration day
for each. Let them heap high their
garlands on their dead, wo envy them
hot, we accord them tho ' right. To us

may there always remain an anniversary,
when in tears and sadness, our women

may leave their "harps upon tho wil¬
lows," and may meet to scatter the cy¬
press of eternal mourning over graves,
that shall ever be green, with the fresh¬
ness of-the laurel, and where Hope shall'
promise,
"3»iing blooniB of freedom, out of barren soil."

[FHOM OCR CHARLESTON CORRESPONDENT/]
Charleston Letter.-
Charleston, June 4,1873.

The second.annual Shutzenfcst of the
Irish Ilifle Club, was*|"celebrated with as
much spirit as was possiblo, when the.
thermometer pointed up toward tho nine¬
ties. Active amusements were out of tho
questions; except to tho votaries, of Terp¬
sichore, who inspired by tho melodious
music of the bands, courageously glided
through the mazes of the dance, although
one experienced an uncomfortnblo feel¬
ing of warmth to evcu look on. Those
patriotic feelings however which co&Td
not vent themselves in games, &c, were

developed strongly in tho numerous
Speeches. An.Irish Club from Sayaur
JJAb^tft^tWctmnge"of prizes, called forth
mauy "efforts," some of them creditable.
.\Vc have never heard ao many spoechc9
in the same space of time, every person
interested had some "remarks" to make
from early in the afternoon until the
shades of night drew near, the "remarks"
continued.and we wero fain to leave
the Orators spouting, "and the crowd as

contentcdly'listcning, as if they had but
just commenced.an amusing feature,
was the orowning of each "Demo?thenes"
after he *1iud had his say, with an im¬
mense straw hat, a couple of yards in
diameter, constructed out of a door mat
of the largest size, whether thi3 is a Na¬
tional Irish custom or not, we were
unable to learn, it is certainly a very
curious one. In the target practice, the
Clubs want experience, to equal our Ger¬
man marksmen, ajid the centre shots were
few as compared to those of tho first fest.
Tilting was engaged in by a Cavalry
Company, but we are inclined to believe
neither horses nor men enjoyedit, the
spectators certainly could* not, as a cloud
of dust was raised at each charge, and
the efforts required to keep it out of ones

eyes prevented a satisfactory view of the
performance.
A humble follower of "Lucrctia Bor¬

gia" has "turned up," as would appear
from an occurrence happening a short
time sine'e. A young lady just about.en¬
tering the blissful state of matrimony,
was tho recipient of a wedding present.
an ornamented cake. We arc unable to
learn what produced the impression, (ex¬
cept that there is a suspicion bf the green
eyed monster being about) but the lady
fancied the cake was poisoned, and the
boy who carried it, as well as the party
sending, were hurried down to a Trial
Justice for examination, here the cake
was produced, the justico viewed it,
smelt it, the constables viewed it, handled
it, smelt it, the crowd did ditto, and after
much smelling and still more handling,
it suddenly appeared to the limbs of tho
law, that the proper course would be to
have, it analyzed by some competent
chemist.off started constables with cake
to chemist,.competent chemist flatly ro-

fuscd to havo any connection whatsoever
with the aflhir, alleging that sometime
before, the State bad employed him to
carry on a difficult and tedious analysis,
requiring an outlay from his own pocket,
and that in return he bad received noth¬
ing, that his patriotic feelings did not

,. '¦'*

admit of doing this a second tinio. The
last person who has secn^W^^ej ro«
ports it to bej reduced iu size, and much
discolored from the numerous fingers it
has passed through. This affair lias pro^.ducod some excitement, and v*c would
suggest to young iuar-vied couples, the
advantage of having a chemist ready to
net in an emergency of this kind.
The "Jim Island possufn hunters," the

veterans of tho const, seem* to be sufferingfrom a species of hydrophobiaiipap tue
following account from a gentlemen of
responsibility will testify. -A« jpwuter
walking in his field during the «dsgjLwos,surprised to see a negro lying down*, Ap¬
parently in a fit, his tongue hanging out,
and bis eyes rolled up in an unpleasant
manner.' While the gentleman senfeomo
ofchis hands to obtain a cart for-the suf¬
ferer, he also procured some water and
sprinkled it On the prostratg African,-
after a timo the convulsion appeared to
bo over, and the "possum hunter" sat up
and reported, that be was on his way to
a neighboring village, when <takcn.aüd-
denly.Biek.a smile of gratitude over-,
spread his countenance as he looked at
the planter, and he expressed himself
desirous of emdracino his prcserver.j»a.
sLiarrr way. of showing his appreciation*
of tho service, rendered him.this the
gentlemen assured him was needless-^-
but the darkey thought otherwise, and
replicd,«not only was he anxious to affec¬
tionate hug the man who had saved, hjö
life,.but determined so to do; ho saying
ho proceeded to carry out bis intcntio%..
Being pressed to the bosom of a six-foot
darkey on a hot summers day was more
than tho nerves of tho planter could*
stand, and he beat a rapid retreat^the
"possum hunter'-' after him, a despcraie
race euBued,*which resulted in tho Afri¬
can catching tho white man, fhrowing
him on the -{ground, and proceeded to
Strangle him, fortupatcly thn% hands sent
offfor.thc cart arrived just about thjs
time, and after much, rcsistcucc succeed¬
ed in securing tile negro, who proved to-
be a raving maniac. The planter, hence¬
forth, will never allow his humane feel¬
ings to render him inscusiblo to the dic¬
tates of prudence.

A. SNODGRASS.
. -^-, i

,

communicated.
Mii.iSTOWN Out, May 27, 1873. .

Mr. Editor :.I have just read a short-
notice copied by tho. "News & Courier"
from your paper to the effect, that my.1
sureties had withdrawn their nnfhesfrom
my bond for tbe...reftS0D--nf mv.:rj^

I need not tell you that I was surpris¬
ed, as they all Were well aware of my
purpose to come here for a few weeks for
my health. My. business was lefT in
careful hands, viz: Mr. J. II. Walhers,
assisted by my clerk, Master Albert F..
Glover, who has been with me for near
two years, and knows- every detail con¬
nected with tho office* Whatever mo¬
tives notuatcd tho gentlemen who wore
on my bond, I certainly was entitled to
some notice of their intention,
You will see the position I am placed

in at the department. I am also placed
in a false position before tho people of
Ornngeburg County, who will naturally
come to the conclusion that I have left
tho State for good. I shall return imme¬
diately and endeavor to get other bonds¬
men or resign the office.

Respectfully,
F. DeMARS.

[We cordially give place to the above,
and will add that the notice referred to,
was inserted because it was a current re¬

port of public interest. Mr. PeMnrs as

a postmaster, gave great satisfaction, and
bis zeal in tho welfare of our town, as an
adopted citizen, left our minds tree from
any suspicion ofan intention on bis part
to "leave tho State- for good," We had
heard him freely express his intention to
make a short visit, and regretted the dif¬
ference between his sureties and himself.
Ed.]

THE EVACUATION OP RICHMOND, YA.

BY fJEN- LEE ana his ABMY. April 2,1805. A new niul beautiful Engraving14x18 inches in size, (icn. Iaic's Army crow¬
ing James river, the city of Richmond on firo
and many otber things which make the picture
a goiu of" Art, one which should hang in tho
parlor of every Southern home. Sent by mail
mounted on a roller and post-paid, on receiptof 20 cent*, or 8 for 50 cents. Address .

J. 0. & W. M. BURROW,'
. Publishers, Bristol; Tenn.

Agents wanted to sell Pictures, Hooks, Charts,
«&£., Äc. From $3 to $15 pur day ban easily he
mado. Send for private terms and Catalogue,
may 14, 1873 . 13It

t]^~ätötice.
ALE PERSONS INTERESTED AHE

.'hereby notiticd that the Books for the col¬
lection of the Town Taxes are open from this
date to the 2d of Juno, after which timo tbo
Penalty will bo added.
The tax on Heal Eslato will bo one (1) mill.
License Tax, on Business and Profe/wioiu

will be collected.
. KIRK ROBINSON,

Town Tax Collector.
May 15, 1873, .V\ tf

* CORRECTED WEEKLY BY
XftOSSSiBy Sc CROOK,

." . ¦' *
. .¦ =r¦ ORANOEBVRQ dOTfOtf MARKET.

Cotton*.Sales during the week* 23 bales,
i - . . t

Ordinary, - - - - 10 ©10}Good Ordinary, - -
.

- 12 © 14
Low Middling, . - * .- - 15©lG .Strict Middling,. .. .'- - -

. 16* @ 1GJ

Prices Current.
Bacon Hams : : lb -12 @ 21
" Sides i i " 11J .© 14

Lard : : \3 " 14 ©
Corn : : : : bus 90o ® 1 00
Tens : : : " . 1 00 ©1 SO
Oats :

.
seed *

:* :
.

" 1 25 ©
Flour : : . : : cwt »5 60 ©6 26
Fodder '

: : : " ' V25 ©1 50
Rough Rico : : .

" 1 25 ®1 80
Buttfcr : j :' : lb 35 @. 60
Eggs s : : : doz 18 © 20cturkeys : i pr 1 75"©2 00
Geese : '. \i : '"' '

1 00 @i 25
Fowls, : "<.-t'\ per doz. 3.50 © 5.00
Bees Wax : : : lb . 22 ©
Beef : i " 10 © 12J
Tallow : . : * 8 ®; 10
Finders, : 5 : per brahel 1 25

CONSIGNEES PER EXPRESS.

T. R. Walker, .¦ , £
Theo. McKinley,.; .

-

Mrs. S a. Gramiing,
F. II. Gramiing,Miss D. Lartiguc, .

Mrs. W. S. Barton,
J. J. Hoover,
Mrs. C. J. Shulcr,
P. V. Dibble,

. W. a. Meroney,
Mrs. D. It. Jamison,
a. J. Rumphle,
J. P. Bolin,
Mid. Bull,
Dr. L. C. Stephens,
T. B. Whalcy,
Fcrsner & Dantzler.

iA. CABD.
.¦.

A FALSE REPORT.
.It was reported in Orangcburg Village,

that I sent a diseased Beer into the village,
for sale, on' Wednesday, May 28th.
The report was false, for I can prove byseve-

ral persons that the said Beef was perfectly
sound and healthy. And to the person who
started that rumor, I givo the lie, and I would
like to learn bin name.

J. R. SANDERS, i
. , ._

An Ohio beo keeper wris stung on the nrse

about fifty time* the1 other day while foolir.g
[ground the hive, and his bugle swr.lled so raj -

Pfeugn 'tfffr rffllir1W tJ'ftblo 'Baft" Vo'tte cul'l'fl
the side* of the building by which be gainedhis bod and rertcd his proboscis on the floor
until the doctor camcV

or commencement exercises ofnewberrv College.
Exaiuinntisn of College Classes, Thursday,June 19, 0 O'clock, P. J|.
Examination' of Preparatory Department,Friday, June 20,: Q o'eleck, a. m.
Baccalaureate Address, Sunday, 22, 3, p. m
Examination of Primary Department, Mon¬day, .Tune 23, 9 a. in.

Address before Literary Socictv, Tuesday,June 24,10 a. m.
- Contest for Medal, Tuesday, June 24, 8 p. m.
Address before Alumni, Wednesday 25, 10

a. m.

Meeting of Board of Trustees, Wednesday'
25th, 3 p. m.
ConUst of Literary Societies, Wednesday.25th, 8 p. m.

Commencement and opening of Address,Thursday 20th, 10 a. in. .*-
Juno 4, 1873 .20 It

king's mÖUNTAIN
MILITARY SCHOOL,

YORKVILLE, S. C.

rpHU SECOND SESSION of the SCHOOLJL YEAR, 1873, will begin July 1st, and end
'November 30th- Terms: For Schoo/ Ex pen-
sci, i. e, Board, Tuition, Fuel, Lights, Washing,'Stationery, &c. $135 per session, payablo in
advance.
For Circulars; address

Col. A. COWARD,
Principal.June 4, 1873 IG4t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
< i LL PKKS0N9 having demands against theJ\ Estate of B. G. Hunt, deceased, and all
persons indebted to said Estate will present the
same and make payment to tho undersigned
. it Vm three months from this date.

. JOHN"!». SPIGENER,
Qualified Administrator.

m February 11 1873.
Mjucb 13, 1873 43m

B. EZEKIEL
T*r *... . i .*»a

sign of the

BIG WATCH.t

Dealer in
Blocks and watches,

FINE CUTLETtY,
SILVERWARE,

AND
lAIMDRETH'S GARDEN SEED.
j fiÖT .Watches and Jewelry, repaired.March 13, 1873 .4tf

s

'

PERSONS WK5HING ANY^IJING .
.

.. r . < iK Iii n"

. ...
.. ." ElXAMINF, ' " QCf*Ä| '

our Stock and Frices' ¦ £"4i Before buying. * i5 «
"

' yV*-do not advertisö _:ü ,

¦^J But fell^o^dcm^n?tVmoney ' .'.*.£A ^l£Skm
. "Can bo SAVED -

.

"

x
.

* by buying from . °!Vosb.& izifar. . \;;i'UoV.V JSP" Grast and Meal at Mill Prices. . #/ .
"

*
. jser Goods Delivered.

.October 2,1872,. _4 . -;%Üf.
HAMSJ

.'.' , y '..:.i j.u 'i'¦
r w. t. mummer.- ^The Snbflcrioer with a vie*-, to .

|£| a'change in bis business is now offering his lJ.3 entire stock of choico and well-selected. *

BFAMILY GROCERIES DRY, GOODS fcc-, at ^Cob^; Prices. Those desiring Good and Fresh >jj .

Groceries will find it to their interest to 2 ;"?f ...

£g calf and examine his goods and prices, be- £j ' t-?*»^^^'fore pnrchasing elsewhere. ^ '- V
hi May .28, 1873 15 tf g.

Fnrnitiwel Fivrniiure 17
FTVIE Undersigned would respectfully informJL the citizens of Orangeburg and surround-
>Sng counties, that he is new opening 1n tho
Brick-Store formerly occupied by «Mr. UcMas-
ter, a large and well selected stock,of FURNI¬
TURE received direct from tho manufacturers
North and .West, consisting in part of

bedsteads,
bureaus,

Vashstands,
tables, ;

chairs, .

. I' of all styles,
parlor and bed-room suits

in walnut, oax and imk .

-tation.
mattresses,

. cushions, .

'

. and pillows '

on hand aud m"adc to order, at shortest notice.
'Wallpapcring-cloth, Paper Shades, with new pa¬
tent fixtures. Children's Carriages of all
styles will be kept on hand.

IIa would ask an examination of his stock,
and guarantees that his prices are as low as

dmso of Charleston or any City Soulh.
fcb. 4, imZ .. '50 GnV.

j g Albe*?goitir
CHEAr GROCERY HOUSE,

Cottier Rtaöell Street and Rail Road
Avenue.-

OFFERS the following goods a£ pri¬
ces which cannot fail to suit those

entrusting their orders to him.
Smoked Sides and Shoulder)»;

Family and Extra Flour,
D. S. Sides and Shoulders,

Self-Raiding Flour,
Choice Hams, Sugars, Co flee,

Tea, Butler, Lard, Syrup,
Molasses, Vinegar, Canned

Goods, Fresh Biscuits,
Meal and Glitt, Kerotcnc,

Naptha-, Ac., >^c-, &c.
ALSO

Apples, Oranges, Lemons,
Raisins, Dried Figs, Binders,

And as choice candies as ever brought to ibis
market.

Jan. I1/ 1873 IIly

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Furnished on

IVContlily Installments.

TERMS OF LEASE:
AU Payments made on Ijeqse xcill apply toicards

the purchase of the Instrument Loaned.
Pianos valued at
$450 to $500 : i $76 advance, $25 monthly.525 to 600 : : 75 advance, SD monthly.625 to 760 : : 100 advance, 40 monthly.
Organs valued at
$125 to 200 : : $25 advance, $10 monthly225 to 850 : : 40 advance, 15 monthly.360 to 500 : : 50 advance 25 monthly.
tGf Parties who ofibr satisfactory Security

can pay for Instruments in notes at 3, 6, 0, and.
12 months' time.

Call and find out other inducements offered
in both Time and Cash Sales, from

KIRK ROBINSON,
Ageut for Orangebnrg County,

may 22, 1873 .14tf

To Builders.
I am prepared to furnish Sashes, Blinds

Doors, Mantles, and every style of inside
work, at the shortest notioe, and of best
material, at Baltimore rates, addingfreight. Call in and sec Cata logue. Work
warranted.

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
nach 13-.lyT . Orangeburg, S.1C.

.
- *

"

THE Subscriber offers for -sale, tber
well-known, .-Plantation- "MoCant's

Villa, situated in Orangeburg County/fifteen miles due east of the Court House,
on the five notch Road, containing seven
hundred and fifty-seven acres,, more or
JeSs, with the privilege of two hundred
acres more, recently conveyed te my'son*The latter place haying on it a single
story dwelling, four rooms, one fire-place, .

kitchen, stable, barn, <fcc, and about
twelve or fifteen acres eleared laud.
On the larger place is

. TWOSTOÄY
'

DWELLING,
EIGHT T^ÖOÄLS*,
FIRE-PLACE iff eacb, .

GIN HOUSE; ; >

SCREW,!
BLACKSMITH* .

.;
¦ SHOP,

And* every other building necessary"
on a well-settled plantation; Fencing irt
very good copJ'«("''- £W füvtfhar parv^ticuiuTH apply cither to Messrs; ..Izlar &¦
Dibble, Orangeburg C. H., S. G.i or to-
the undersigned at McCaut's Vilin, Or--
angeburg County, S. C.'

* J.- C. EDWARDS.
fftefch 6, f87$ 3 lamOhi

sashes and blinds,

' "4Mouldincft, Brockets; Stair' Fixtures, imild'-rcrs' Furnishing Hardware, Drain Pipe, Floot*-Tiles, Wiie Guards^Terra Cotta. WwJMarbl»and Slate- Mantle Pieces.
>

XVfndow (IfoRf" a Specialty.
White-Pine Lumber, for Sale

Circulars and Price Lid« sent fföe on. applica-"titm, by P. P. TOALE.
No. 29 flayrie and"33 PinckneT street,

ocll-ly » . Charleston, S.'C

.
do iFoir want

RE-BOILED MOLASSES, at only 35c. pergallon, Silver Drips Syrupa» at 7o oenU pergallon. Good Coffee Sugar, at 8 punds for$L

bacon,
Suiokcd Sides and Shoulders, at lowest prices..

tobacco,
At usual low rates, and in several qualities.-

flour9
Best Family, in 24"r, 49 arfdOSpb bags,

And a General Stock
Of choicest Crackers, canned Goods, Ac. Ac. Aft-
Cheap and Fresht,

To be found at the Market Strcet.Storc
JOHN A. HAMILTON.

May 29,1873'. .
. 15 tf

GUANOS.

PHCENIX GUANO.
WILCOX, GIBBS A GO'S MANIPULA¬

TED GUANO.

WE can fill orders promptly for the abov^
celebrated Fertilizer*, imported and pre¬

pared by Wilcox, Gibbs & Co., Charleston, S.
b.t and Savannah Oa., as Uiey have trarple
stock on hand to supply all demands. 0."**
soon, before the Railroads are blocked up with
freight. Special attention ft called to tho use.
of the Phoenix Guan6,mixcd with cottpo aead.
Apply for circulars, giving price*, terms, Ac.

BULL, SCWILL, & PIKE.
Feb. 27,1873 ..' 2- if

i . "rar *>. .


